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OVER THE TABU; TOPS
Since the opening of theiley's has been catering for you dance it. \ou don't eat It! 

Smith Bros. Indian Village in twenty years to people whoj-those \ewportscanturniton 
Torrance. many social clubs, enjoy real down - to   earth; anf| s t rong' j us( j n j n ) ne 
and business organizations American tood. well prepared . , -.. ' .. '. . are taking advantage of the by chef Shcrman Ernst. Thcv crowds al lhc Manner and 
restaurant's beautifully ap-are again featuring excellent i>'ou " sce and hrar what l 
pointed banquet and private chuck wagon style meals and mcan - 
party rooms. There is the dinners start from just $2.25. * * * 
"Pow-VVow-Room" which ac-iWhether it's dinner or lunch When knowing chefs serve
comidates up to 200 people 
and the smaller "Turquoise 
Hoom". The Turquoise Room

you want you're apt to find famed Wiener Schnitzel it is 
several of the restaurant's usually accompanied by a 
"regulars" on hand, such as rolled fillet of anchovv and a

is ideal for about 50 people jDon Hyde, John Melville orjslice of lemon. The thought 
and both dining rooms arejJohn Tweedy. ibehind the decoration is that, 
completely private. No won- 1 .     ( ])e pa( ron W j]j fj rsj pa j )), e : 
dor so many events have been DIXIELAND music Is what anchovy with it's strong fla- 
planned in both rooms. If you you'll find in the Porpoise ! vor, jus the ri«ht contrast to 
want to arrange one of those room of Marinelanri Retlau- the delicacy of Hie veal's fla- 
small or large parties in the rant these nights now tha 1 vor. Of course, many people 
Indian Village the individual Kddie Smith and his Dixieland don't particularly enjoy an- 
tn call to make reservations i Band are on hand through chovies so at the charming 
is Mrs. Virginia Haack. September 27 ... Just as restaurant Bit of (iermany. in 

In the delightful Gourmet/'primitive" is the music Redondo Beach on Pacific 
iRoom of Caesar's Restaurant played by The New-ports in Coast Highway, llerr Bruk- 
l|n Torrance there is a regular the Rum-a-Cum-Cum room of hardt prepares his Wiener 
get-together every Monday The Mariner on Pacific Coast Schnitzel with only a slice of 
noon of the Lion's Club, while.Highway n e « r Crenshaw. lemon and, amazingly, his 
at the Pen & ()uill in Man- Whether it's the Watusi the complete dinner featuring 
hattan Beach Charles Bab- Twist, or the Mashed Potato- Schnitzel is just SI 05' 
dick, catering manager, tells 
me thai the Inglewood Klks,

FAMILY DINNERS . . . Chef Joan (ilnrgln points toward the family dinner sprclali 
now featured at the Pen & Quill restaurant, in Manhattan Bcarh. Dinners, served 
at romp often prires. are increasingly popular with ralue-mlnrlrd diners who enjoy 
Liking their children out for dinner.

MEDICINE MAN . . . John McKown, popular bar-man 
ager In the Firewater Room of Smith I'.ros. Indian Vil 
lage restaurant, approves the thirst-quencher "(ieron- 
omo" served by Rose Baldwin. McKown served cock 
tails with a generous and friendly hand for years at 
the former Fish Shanty before it was transformed Into 
the Indian Milage.

Gardena Chamber of Com 
merce and I-aundale Rotary 
have enjoyed the restaurant's 
'iiany facilities.

VACATION TIME OVER.
And plenty of people are hap 
py because the vacation I'm 
talking about was the short 
one taken by the staff of 
CHARLEY'S RESTAURANT 
on Cabrillo in Torrance. Char-
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PIZZA 
1 PALACE

$ ONLY
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3848 Scpulveda Bird, at Hawthorne, Torrance - FR 8-8282 
14008 Crcnshaw Blvd., Gardena—323-8270

1157 W. Carsonjorronce—FA 0-5555

Draught Beer & Soda

for a family tize!
Large Deluxe Cheete
Pizia or SOc Off on
any other medium

or large Pizia of your
choice—with Coupon

• 7 OUALITV CHEISM 
ON EVCMV PIZZA) 

YOU 10.11-M

BANJO & PIANO MUSIC • Hi Chair for Little Pizza Eaters

All that is beautiful and 
good in your individual con 
sciousness is permanent 

Mary Baker Kddy

FAST TOl'CH ... Is Trunk Ovanln's nickname. Ovanin plays fantastic han|o at the 
I'lz7a Palace at 382H Scpulveda Blvd., Tor ranee, and I* proud to be thought the play 
er of "the fastest banjo In the Nest."

Doughnut Fans Get Break
Which came first, the seventeenth century a Nauset 

chicken or the egg   the Indian playfully shot an ar- 
doughnut or its hole? One row ,,, ,, frjcd c,k h 
thing u sure, doughnut lovers. . WM mak Tht. 
 re getting a real break this' f r ,ghtene,l. dropped
LViriut, 11/nim t\\tt nn\ii llliVK. . . "   rFriday when the new DUNK- 
KRS' DKLITK opens at 3948

the perforated putty m a met 
tle of boiling grease and the
rsiilt was a doughnut."

No matter whether the 
stones tire true or not the

Scpiilvcda Rlvd
As an opening special - 

anil good ON1A on Friday, 
the llth -  a do/.en dough- . . . . nuts will cost just 39c, so be- d «hnul has become an in- 
s.des droppmg bv to Pnjoy .dilution and you II find them, 
"dunking" right there in the 1 " 1"" 11 fr«h starting rn- 
.romatic coflee, l>e sure to df, at the ncw Dunker   De- 
pick up several dozen dough- __________ 
nuts at that bargain puce   ~ T~",. 
Besides, they're so good and I. llow «°°dness he.ghtens
completely American. ! "!*'

As Louis IV de Gouy saysj*nen 
In his famous "Gold Cook 1 '; 
Book," about doughnuts:  >' 
"With so much noisy history [  
In the making nowadays, it [ 
is a genuine relief to come [', 
upon some quiet history that lj 
has already been made . . . ;l 
The National Doughnut Dunk- j 
ing Association has always 
credited the invention of its 
pet provender to a Maine sea 
captain named llanson Gre 
gory . . . who, according to 
the story, objecting to the . 
s°Ugy center in his mother'siJ| 
fried cakes, is said to have,j| 
remarked, "Why don't you IT 
cut a hole in the middle 
where it doesn't cook?" That j<' 
was back in 1HI7. But now a ' 
Cape Cod historian places the 
great event earlier by a good'f SAT 
two hundred scat's It seems'T. 
that one day back in the
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1625 Cabrillo 
TORRANCE

SUN. 
OPEN 
1 P.M.

4469 REDONDO IEACH II VD . LAWNDALI

Diiiryitioni fko-t 37 7511 or 371-7519 I
juumaiamJ

WONDERFULLY
IAIIICUID 

TINDIR

CHICKEN
o>4 Will DONI

SPARE RIBS
COCKTAILS

5....J in ill 4 DiKinf looi 
OPEN DAILY: Sun. t. TKu

II A.M. 'til II P.M. 
Pr., Sit. «nd D»» !•(•>•

OPENING 
Thursday, Sept. 10

Two W«tk Engog«mtnt

THE CAJUNS
Featuring DICK LEWIS

Am*r!cini, tin Juin, P.

Every Tuesday and Thursday

4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

WATUSI Lessons With

Lisa Carroll, the Rum-a-Cum Girl
^ ».-..-.. . II III <-« »-» f~\ l»~«l ^~»l *~*L-f^

LUNCHEON FASHION SHOWS
, F«lh.ani b/ L«B»IU

EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FWDAY 

STARTING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1964

MM PACIFIC COAST HWY 
PHONI III 1MO

NO 
COVER

NO 
MINIMUM

CHARCOAL 
BROILED 
STtAKS 
PRIME RIR«

NOW 1925 W. Canon 
OPEN FA 8 2424

For Information 

Regarding

THEATRICAL- 
RESTAURANT
Advertising

Pleite Call

AUDREY KEARNS 
FA 8-4000

ENTERTAINING IN THE APOLLO ROOM —————" 
• HOLD OVER) •

PAUL NEW and His Crew
With Their

Fobuloui Mutlc
and Show!

Dancing Nightly

1 Monday thru Saturday 
Sunday the Indigent 
9 P M to 1:30 AM

Relax In Holsl'l Pool or Enjoy Sauna Bath

pf lunch e Dinner • Suppei 
4111 Pacific Coatt Hwy. • Tortance • PI 1-85 II

BANQUETS t PRIVATE PARTIES 
ARE OUft SPECIALTY

An Adventure in Dining For Thi Entire Tribt

INOIAN VILLAS
R<STAURANT

fe IUNCHCON - DINNER
|3 'ftlVATC PARTY FACIlimr.   COCKTAILS
Jt* Qptn Duly fiom 11 30 AM.

571 |J«J
4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY - TORRANCI

MARYLAND RESTAURANT
SUPER! FOOD 

OPEN DAILY
F". 7-1547iUKWit Mid Corkt.ili in th( 'PwfoiH lo»w"

ON na OCMN IITWHM IWONOO MACM AMO IAN note


